Activation of cat SII cortex by flutter stimulation of contralateral vs. ipsilateral forepaws.
A distinguishing feature of SII cortex is that it receives substantial input from skin mechanoreceptors located on both sides of the body. It remains uncertain, however, if integration of bilateral inputs occurs mainly in those regions of SII that represent near-midline body regions or also occurs to a significant extent in those regions of SII that represent the distal extremities. This issue was addressed using extracellular microelectrode recordings in cat SII in combination with the method of optical intrinsic signal (OIS) imaging. Stimulation of the central pad of either the contra- or ipsilateral forepaw with a 25-Hz sinusoidal vertical skin displacement ("skin flutter") stimulus evoked a prominent OIS response ("activation") in an extensive anteroposterior sector of SII. In the anteriorly located SII region that yielded the maximal OIS response to stimulation of the contralateral central pad, neurons consistently possessed receptive fields that included the stimulated skin site. This "forepaw" SII region also exhibited significant although 75% weaker OIS activation in response to stimulation of the ipsilateral central pad. Stimulation of the central pads of either contra- or ipsilateral forepaws also evoked OIS activation in the posteriorly located 'hindlimb' region of SII--defined as the SII region comprised of neurons with receptive fields on the contralateral hindlimb. The OIS response to ipsilateral central pad stimulation was strongest in the posterior SII region that borders the suprasylvian fringe--a region in which neurons have very large, and frequently bilateral, cutaneous receptive fields. The results indicate that widespread regions within cat SII receive cutaneous inputs from the ipsilateral distal forelimb. It is suggested that the functional role of these ipsilateral inputs may be different in different SII regions.